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ey Were Baptist Soldiers logether

Elder L. A, Stewori, left, ond Elder C. B. Mossey
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FROIlI JAPATI

6770 KongozaI
Tokuranra Citr-
Yamasuchi-KoD, J.rpan

.\srin $c send our $eelirss to vou
irotu Japrn in the name of our Saviour.
th.  Lo Jesus Chris i .  \ \c can say
liom the botton of our hcat that thrl
Lot1l has becn very gracious ard mcr-
ci ful  to His servartsi  I I is blessines to
us tuc lar beJond anythins that$c Lle-

(an bi: $'orthy oll \IIen
\re $a t the ansrler as to why the
Lord bless€s trndeservingt human bc-
inss so abLrndrntl\,. we oll]v halc to
turn ti) His devire'Wordr h onc pl'.r&
it srys, Gr;rcious is ihe Lord, rnd

.Continued on Poee 2)

Picturcd above are tw) Baptist
soldieN oi  t l rc pasi .  !or manv Jcars
mder L. A. Srcwflrt ard Elder C. Il.
l\lassc-! wero st:runch Barriisis turd
fi)usht faithfully in thc scNiccs of
thc Ereat Conn.rnder.

The witer will nor si\'e all rec-
ords concdnins thc $orlt of the t$o
Baplist ministe.s, but santed here
ir brief memory ol thcor and iheir
labors io mention tham and thturk (iod
once again for tho good tlal l.hev did

rd the hundreds of souls thal thc]
influenced during their ministry. No
doLrbt their lrcachi s convicted thou-
sands andcaused then to lurn {ron sin
unto thc I,(nd lof the salution of thci.

'l'he abova rictue was mltde on th€
\cst bank of t)rako's Crcck in south
Ware.n Co nty. X'. Old Lnion Baptist

(Continued on Pdqe 4)

Introduction To Revela[ion
By W. T. Russell

The Bible has heer $rillen in many
largoages for the benefit of m.xry
Dcoule , , f  \diorrs h,nsucs r l t { \n
ihr iush thts as"s. The i l 'eek nome fnr
this book of Revclation is AF'OtiAti
tPSlS. ' l 'he Lat in ram€ is Rt lvELA-
TlO. The Fjnslish nantc is REVDLA-
TION. All thesc na]]lcs in thejr fc-
spective forns literrlly metuFtho
nnveilins. A vcil hides fro vic$ turd
thercJbre is a coverins. So, the name
ol this book significs exactl), tfhat ii
rs,  namcl.r-rn uncorLins ot un\ei l -
inc. Thffafbrc. ti- Gteck \\ord 'Atr'-
ciLvuse' neans RDVlil,ATIoN' thc
uncoierins or unveilirg, The tuturc
tben beina un*,iled or uncove.ed and
rcvealcd, it is prophecy ovcn thoush
distinguished from ordind), prophecy.

Resrlar or onlinarr prophecy is rhc
wold or communication of the proP
het sDoken or \rittcn just as Cod
spoke-to him through ihe Spirit, but
aDocalmtic prophcc) is picto $, the
l i . turcs beins s. \rnl 'o lr t  of  thc thins
phnhecied, and is r-"Fl \ !d h\ t tdncc
or vision throush the Spidt of God.

Al1 w;ll a8'ree ihat thc book of
Rcv-.lation contains fisures or s!m-
tnls ilhich de shado\vs of Ppresen-
latives of the substance. TNo of the
major soufccs of confnsjon in thc
ni ds of Deople co ccmins the tcich-
ine, , t  t l , i \  bo, 'k t rHs b 'cn turd st i l l  is
t l t  Th" dLffcrent mptho, l "  of  intcq,re-
tation, and, (2) The place it occup'cs

(Continued on Psqe 2)

PARENTS SETITEI.ICEO
JII|FERSON, GA. -- When two

youns sons of a'l\igss County fanily
$€rc caught stealing, Superior CoLrri
JLrdse Harold ll. Ward sentenccd the
parents. 'l'hc fathu dnil nxnhcr will
spend Fridax night in jail for the ne\t
lhree nonths ard see that ihe childrcn
attcnd church rosrll ly l'or ihree )'onrs.
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(Continued fron Pqqe 1)

There aro those who strive to in-
terpfet tho fisues and svmbols I iter-
dly, shich nakes rt nti,erly inpossi-
blo to anive at tha truth..For cxar
ple: Somc interyrct thc $onan in the
t$elfth chapter of Revelation to bc
a real rvonan*the virgin \{ary. Ard
thev nak€ the mdn-child she horL,
Jesus Chdst. No\ if this be prophesy.
it is impossible for this io be tnc.
", nce llrjr).wR:.Jriltrl,eto,]t gri vears
alter Jcsus \4as L!.m. A wonr.rn si\.cn
as a synbol can novcr be irtorpreted
as a rcal lvollran, and we can urdcts
stand this bv relcnins to the allcgory
rvhich Paul uscd in the foufth chapter
of Galatians. Haglr was a rcal wo-
nan, but Paul said she rcpresented
"thc Jorusalen that nor! is." Ssrah
$as .r rcal wornan, but Paul said shc
rcprcsented the Jerusalen which is
above'iilt is impossible to rightlr- in,
terTrret tho book of Revclation unl ess
\oLr rccosnizo it to he svmbolic aDoc-
allptic prophccv, dnd steer cleai of
mterplotins th€ symbols literally.

If wc havc studied tho Otd Testa-
ment, $e cannot hclp fton recongizins
many srmbols related to ancient He-
br.i! svmbolic inasery in the Rcvel
atnr,. Some of thcse are to be {oufld
in Daniel, Ezekiel, Zechariah and
dhers. Also, in Gencsis, we read a-
k)rt paradise (a sinless place). Wo
ruad about the serpent. (the devil).
In Erodus rve read about the plasucs
seni upon ilglpt. h Nrmbers $€ rcad
about the lrildcnress, throush which
the chil dren of I sra€l passed. tle
nlso rend atrJul. the Lior of Judah,
thc Holy City 01 Jcrusalcm, Thc Tcm-
ple of Solonon, the Jezebel of lsrael,
In Isaiah, we rcad ahout the apocal-
lptii: Soraphin, and in Ezekial, the
Chcrubim, ln Joel we rcad aboot the
locusts, thc bcasts of Daniel and the
horscs of Zechariah.

If we will but t.ike timo to read
fhcse Old Testancrt tmths, ifc can
scc morc clcrtdv the use of slmh,)ls
iD Revolatbn which are rclaied in
nlany cases to ancient tlehew exarn-

Since it is tmtl we are concerned
about, t cdnnot pass ink) anothcr
field of thought withoui pointins out
that the -{postle Peter clDer;anced.
in tl visi(,n. a revelation in synh)lic
odcr which we will do wcll to study
tbr a bettcr appnrach to usc of svm-
lrrls in our studv. Pete., iD his vision,
saw as it Bere a sheet knit at the
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rishteous. ven. our Cod is DercifiLl."
Psalns 116;5.h anothcr placc i t  sa\ 's
" l t  is  o l  the L)rd 's mef. ics that  $c
afc noi consnn'e.1, because His co|n-
fassxxrs lhil noi. Thev uc rrcw evcN
nnmins: $eat is tht  la iLhfulness. '
Lamcntat iors l l :22,2j1.  In l icht  of those
Scridufes, $e surely k,roir that rll of
G,t l 's  dcalhss wi th I I is  people alc
tentpcled $ith m.rcy. Thoro is nothing
to hoast o1, fx(1]pt in the cross of
J{rsus Ch st .

On SundIw, Ya\ 21, we had a good
lel loNrhip mceinrc at  Koi  l laDt ist
ahurch nr Hibshima. Bftnher Ric.i
and t'tlnilJ, a glonp of Japanese who
aiicrd thcif slfvices \rcnt with them
to the nrc{rtinsi some of the nembers
of Yamaguchi 0hurch came up and
$er i  wi th us to thc senice: two of  the)
Japlnese \\'ho attend our mission in
'Ii)klllama attirded. ilb had a eood
da\', and it secmcd to havc bee; en-
jorcd bl  a l l .  ' l 'h{r  fe l lo$shiD nneer. ins
had been arrnngr br Koi CluLch anij
lnstor.  Broth. f  Ia j ina.  1 'hc Chr( .h
dld fasior servc(l rll of us lunch al
th. 'noon hoL .  Th. pustor askcd me to
prcach in the mornins and Brorher
Bacon ir the nltc.noon. Oi.her rdi\-
i t ics ol  the dar $as sinsins an( l  tcsr
lm(nrils fionr lome oJ those who $,ere

t{e h:r!o bee') havins a few trcw
l i rces at  o| l r  mission of . latc,  but .DssG
L.r r'ouns pcople rho alc intcrestcd iD
Itnsl ish.  I  hale ar lhgl ishBiblc c lass
on Satuftl.r) njshl.. |xld in this sen'ice

(Coni inued on Pqqe 3)
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four corners, let down frcm hcavcn,
containins all manner of {ourlboled
beasts of the earth, and wil.l b.asts,
dnd creeping thinss, and lowls of th(i
air .  And therc came a voicf  to him.
Risc, Peter i  k i l l ,  d ld cat.  Bir t  t ' ( ' ief
said, Not so, Lord: lbr I hsvc nfvcr
catcn rxrythios tha| is common or un-
clean. And ihc voicc spake unto him
agaii the second tinre, what Cod hrth
.l{)ansod, that cnll ror. thou (unnon.
' lh is lvas dono thr icci  rn( l  ihc vcssal
wasrcceived tisain up inlo heavcn.

Now $e nusi understaid that this
was b p.(',de Pctcr Jbr a..tll ro s('
prcach tho sospel to ihe scntile
houschold of O)mclius. Notice, that
$hich $as showr Peter by stmbol, rc-
vealed to him that God $as no rc
spcctor of persons. Let's studr the

You calr see readily that if we in'
topret this liicralh, or let's s.u if
Peter had ulterpretcd this risn lir
eraitl', tne oniy iesson that I see he
could have eained from it would havc
been ihat God no L{rrser rostricted tho
Jo$s to thc oating of clean beasts,
Ior he commandod Pcter to kill, dd
cat, or partakc ol all. Ilut isn't ii a
fact that through this vision Peter was
able to po.ceile lhat the.o was no
rcspect of persons with God? Also,
iJ' Be hv to intemret this lision lit-
eralh. we would be forced'to the con-
clusion that dll living creatures that
Peter$aw in the shect aJo now in hea.
ven, for they werc rocoived up int{)

What then $as the lcssonr pet;i
wns a Jcw and had srown up ;n the
teachins thai orly the naturftl sced of
Ahaham $crc rospectcd of Cod, and
i.hat the Gentiles wo.e disreearded. To
the ApostlePch{, onlv a lerialn class
of these creatures rvar€ clear aJrd hc
sruld nof accept then all jn seneral.
hut (ird assured hin ihat the,v rlere
clean in his e.yes, and that therc was
no difTerence. So, by this visior Peter
was madc to undcrstard somethinq he
had ncver urderstood. It had 6een
veilcd or covercd to hin.

Lct's x. a little deeLrr and reach
l |ack in Iaaiah thc el" \ ;nt l ,  uhdr,rer,
ffrd exammc some nore symbols tlat
so nany try to ntemrct l iterally. Stec
Isaiah 11:6. 7 "Thc wolf  also shal l
dwell with the lanb, and the leopard
shall lie dolrn $ith the kid; arrd the
calf and thc youns lion ard the fatlirs
togetherj dnd a little child shali lead
them. ,\nd the cow a d tho bou shall
foedt their young oncs sball lie dolln
tosethor: ard the I ion shall eat stxaw

(Continued on Pqqe 4)
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SPEAK OUT FOR JESUS
You talk about your business,

Your bonds and stocks and soldr
And in all worldlv matters

You are so brave and botd.
But why dre you so silent

Ab,ut salvat ion's plan:
Wh) don t .vou speak ,,ut tbr Jesus,

And speak out like a man?

You talk about the weather,
And the crops of com and wheat;

You speak of friends and neighbors
That pass along the streeti

You call youself a Cbdstian,
And like the gospel plan-

Then why rot sp€ak for Jesus,
And speak out like a man?

Arc you ashanad of Jeltus
And the stor] ofthe cross,

That you lower His pure bdnner
And lct it suffer loss?

Have you forgot His euffering?
Did He die for you in vain?

If nol, then live ard speal for Je$us,
And speak out liko a man,

I'd I ike to tell the story sweot
0f Jesus. Wouldn'i you?

To help some other folks fo neet
Their Saviour, Wouldn't you?

I'd I ike to travel all the wax
To wherc I'd hear rny Jesus say:

"You've helped ny rvork along today."
t'd like thal. Wouldn't you?

ORDITIATIOT{ IIELO AT
SUMMER SHA0E, t(Y,

An odination was held at thc Sunl.
rner Shadc l l issinnar\  Bal i rst  Church,
Summer Shude, K). ,  on Sundal af teF
noon, NIny 21. Bro. Lanos Iscnbe.g
a])d Bro, Ead Fod were odained ;s

Eldcr Ccrald Chenv. uastor of rhc
church, scNed as modiritor. Eldcr C_
B. Huddloston was clerk. Deacon
Jam.,s Mcwhe er inhoduced ihe can-
didatos 1rnd Elder Barlow paee 1ed
tle interrogation. The sermon was
peached bl' Elder Bvans Strode. Eldef
oscar Mercdith prayed thc ordination
prayer and Eldcr C. B. Huddlesron
ravo chargcs to the naq,ly ordained
deacoDs and to the church. The Bible
was presented bv l)eacon Janas Ntc-

The pr€sl')t{} srs cumDosed of
ttrcihren fiom tha folto\.\ine ihurchcs:
Missi"nrry Mound, Lone Srar,  Ha-
san's 

^Cmve. 
S-ulphur Fork. Uni"n.No.

r ano surnmer shade-
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I let them read thp Scnptures Ln thp
Mgrisn,. i r ld J hatp them in thci |  orr !
nounciatxrn, but at the sarne time I
hy to sive them some cosp€t. I:n rrt-
her bure that most of thcn, jusi  come
lo. ungLjsh. H^wevcr, in thc rjast gere
have been vouns people whi came to
Ls jun lor hplp in their  Enct is l .  bur
tho Wod ol God convicicd ihtsir hedfts.
dnd the) wcre ,{veJ. S,,  r t  is rorrh
the tine dlld trouble to try io help thom
In one respect that thp\ misht be ben..
6ted in anorher. One m;n ard his
wile have started comins to our Sun-
d4v night leNico, who ari new coners.
they don't cone to the English ser_
nces at all; so I suppose rhcv arc al_
tosather jnterestcd ill hearins about
t"t'€ Lord. Dcrr Fricnds, plerde Drdv
f,,r ihesa Lost ard bcnrshi€d soul!.
They do need the Saviour so much. as
wellas all others llhodon't know Him.

Brother Tajirna will cone to Toku-
yama today, as ho does on Thursdav
of each week, and $,e Dlan to co out
lookins for a Dlace to stretch orii tent
for a tent neotins. Wc also plan to co
to a small island ovef in the Inla;d
Sea for ianding out Bibles and rracts
to the inhabitants of ihe ilrland. There
are hund.eds of these snall islands
which have lion a hun&ed or so to
severr l  hundred peopJe hvinq or th"m.
l \e want to \Lsrr these i \ lands and
callv the Cospel to the peoplo the re.
IAuess our tdD toJ!)  Ni l lh€prLm$i lv
bo viewthc si tuat i , ,n rnd then ao Lacl i
later turd takc s,rpplres. We req ost
r l l  oJ' , , rr  f r iFnds to $a\ t i t r  us f lF we
try to spread ihe Wod of cod. pleasc
pr{y firr Annie Lau.n and mvself and
all mjssionaries whom the Lord has
callcd and sent to the difficult field.

Sincerlv in His Namc,
Ilenrv and A e Laura Smith

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR FIRS T
QUARTER - t967

.I-AN(]ARY
\ ' lcFe| l inBapt istChurch $l6t j .8i ,
Lalayette Baptist Church B7.tj6
Shiloh tsaptisi. Church, Chic-

lgo, I l l ,  20.00
Mi. Tabor Baplist Church,

Pieasant Shade, Tenn. 12,75
Rtater's Creok Bnptist Church,

Pickens. S. C. 20.00
Hopo$ell Baptist Clhurch,

Scottsville, Kl,, 16,00
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FEBRUARY
I{.Feffin Chtllch, Nashville,

lcnn, $lU3_6l l
Old Ploasant Point Church,

Insie, K\.
Shi l , ,h {  hurch, r 'hrcas,r .

S ilo'im c[urch, westmorel anrt,

Rcckor lhivc Church, Louis-
vi l le,  Ky.

Old Union Church, Bowlins
Grcen. Kv.

I, eilon'shrrldchurch, Indian--

Par lso, ,d Ch,,r(h,  Nash\| l lc ,  T
241.11

25.00
27,38

15.21
Concord Church, White House,

Tenn. 3,1.78
Beech Bottom Church, Lafa-v-
ette, Tenn. 1?.02

TcnD.
Be*ckwith Church, tr{t. Juliet,

Bethel Church, 'l'oledo, Ohio
Mt. Tabor Chuch, Pleasant

Shadc. Tenn.

42.00

20.00

32.00

10.00

131.04

25.00

$7.r0.49

$110.46

5r.10

30.00

58.00

30.99

r00.00

25.32

30.0{)

\IARCH
N{cl.'errin Church, Nasb-

vi l le,  Tenn.
W06t EDd Church, Gall.t-

t in, ' fenn.
Faith Church, N.tshville,.

Tenn.
Friendjy Baptist Church,

Dohoit, Vich.
LyoDS Chnrch, Louisville,

r.v. 50.00
Be cker Drive Church,

l ,ouisvi l le,  Ky. 10.00
!lr. and NIrs. Weslcy Smith,

I lendersonvi l le,Tenn. 25.00
S hiLoh Ch,uch. (  lucaso,

I  ,  20.0t,
Willete Church, Lafaletto,

Tenn. 24.59
Bethcl Ch rch, Jnditn--

apolis, Ind. 22.50
\4t. Tahor Church, Pleasant

Sh.de, l 'enr.  11.8?
Sfllen Church, Fonthitt,

Ky.
Brother Dewel' Cooper, Russ-

cll Springs, Ky.
New Bethel Church, Good-

lctt6villc, Tenn.
I. aith Church, Nashvillc,

Tann.
Lafayette 0hurch, Lafiyette,

Tenn. 29.30

llast Mrin fhptist, Hats-
vi l le,  Tonn,

Faith Baptist Church, Nash.
ville, Tcnn.

55.00

30.00

$357.SJ

$608.17
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(Continued from Pqse 2)
li ke tire ox."

Now a literal interpretation of this
teaches theconingof a time when this
will literaill happen; that i$, the lion
will b€ senue and the wolf wilt ho
tame, and thcre will be no fear ol'the
$ild beasts, md even lhe child will
lcad ihem amund and plqy with thenr
as they $ould thc kitten or puppy dog.
Also, thtrt the lion will actually live
on straw, as does the ox.

Norv, sincc this was a vision, it
was apocnlyptic or pictorial proph'
ecy, using synbols to reveal to Peter
the lulure slate of ln)th Jew ind Gen-
t i le,  so Isainh also uses aninals as
s\,nbols as Cod did to Peter.

To the Apostle Petal, the clean
bcasls reprcsenled the Jew, and thc
unclem beasts reuesented the Gon-
tlc. Lsins the samc nethod of inteF
pretatjon. $hat does Isaiah teach us?
\h answer is,the very same lesson as
tausht Peter.

I would likc to show lo that this
sinplv teachcs the brinsing tl)settrer
,,f ioth Je$ ,rnd Gentile under the
sospel disrrensation with equal bene-
lits. I'lease notice the order in verse
(1. The wolf (aentile) shall dw€ll with
thc lamb (Je$)" and thc leopad (Gen-
tiLe) shall 1ie down with the kid
(Jc\\')i and the calf (Jc$) and the
lounc lion (Gcntile) and the Iatlins
iJe$j ioeether; and a litile child shdll
lerd ihenl. (Ll,,der thc Nc$ Covcnani
(lod said that ihe) all shall know tnc
lfom thc least unto the greatest.)
Thercfore. the litile child is the vouns
flhfistian \\ho shall lend them

Norv versc' 7, and thc cow (Jew)
0d thc bear (Ccntiic) shall leedi
iheir ."''ouns shall lic down togethcr:
ord ihc l i ( ,n (Gent i le) shal l  eat straw
l ik.  thc o\ (coN). 1.  Is i i  DossibLc
ibr dvo.c to study ihis thdugh and
noi bc dbLe l.o soe that ri $as not ac-
cidcital th.t a ciean beast and ftn un-
cLcan beast wcrc joiDed toseihct rr
oach case? Thercforc. the irevitahlc
mnclusion is that i t  is prophccy of
the hnrsing iD the (;entile after the
sr)stcl was first preachcd to tho Jew.
So this is whai I mean bJ dctcminins
i.he nredins of symbols and intcrpret-
1ng them accordins to tlcir neaning.

You will norice ir the first qhapter
. f  ih is hook (Rcvclai ion) that. l isus
takes the synhols, sevcr stars, seven
plden cmdlesticlts as well as Alpha
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and Onegaand tells us in plain $ordg
their n€{nins, but he leaves the other
symbols in the book for ou. Btudv.

Truly, llc are enterins inio the
study oJ a book of synbolic imaeery,
and we are under the same otligation
to .ishtly divide it as aJrv other book
of the Bible, I do not dosire to stand
before the judsmeni of Gdd havins
added b or talen from the wod6 of
thi6 prophecy.

There arc thee thinss we must not
overlook concorning this revelation.
John was told in Rev. 1:19 "Writc the
L\ings whjch thou ha6t seen, and the
thinss which are, and the thinss which
shall be her€after,'

That which John sa$, of course,
was this lision, in which he was
shorm the things which were at thaf
tine, and that which was to be there-
after, Hc saw the revelation of our
glorified l,old in hjs relation to the
churchcs and pastors as respocfing
thair commission as light bcarers. Hc
saw the state of the churches hero up-
on earth at that time. Chapters 2-il.
He saw thc.e!'olation ofthe tbrore of
grace revealed in chapt€rs 4-5. The
things to cone to pass hereafler re-
vealed from chapte. 6 to the end.

REVIVAL AI{iIOUNCEMENTS
FIRsT SUNDAY-JULY

Fainiew Memodal Baptist Church,
Bowlinscreen, Ky. Pastor W. T. Rus-
sell is to be assist€d by Elder C. D.
Mil ler.

Mt, Vemon Baptist Church, Siq>
son Co., Ky. Pastor C. W. Boden is
to be assistod bt, El der Ra-vmond I{aF
gr s.

White Hjll Baptisl Chu.ch, Good-
leitslille, Tenn. Pastor William House
is to be assisted by Etder J. D. Bird,

N{t, Lobanon Bapiist Church,
Boyce, Ky. Pastor Odell Willoughby
is to be assisted by Dlder H. C. Van-
derpool.

SECOND SUNDAY..JULY
Ca\'e Springs Baptist Chucb, Lit>

erty. Tenn. Pastor Ch{rles A. Gentry
is to be assistcd by Elder Bobby G.
Suito and Elder Chdrles J ohnson is
to be in charg€ of song service.

THlRD SUNDAY-JULY
Enon Baptist Church, Macon Coun-

JULY, r%7

BRo. tttass EY a[0
BRO. STEWART

(Continued frcm Pdge l)
Church is located a sho{ distance
to the west. Bro. N{assey pastored the
ch rch fron 191'19j){i. dnd Bro. Ste'r-
art fiom i927-1945. Hcre in Drake's
Creek they baptized hundreds into the
fellowship oL OId Union Church. The
church conlinues to usc ihis place for
baptizmjt.

Iho. Masscx'and Bro. Stewart work
tosether in many revivrls. Their nin-
isbv was far reaching.

Bro. Ste\:rart was bom on NIay 9,
1887. He was converted or Octobef
29. 1906. He soon united with Punch-
aon Canp Baptist Church and was
baptized by Elder Bud Crosder. He
was odained to the ministrv by Mt.
Zion Baplist Church ir Allen County,
Ky. on Friday before tho third Sunday
in February, 1915. Dufins his minishy
he pastored 37 chuch€s. He died at
his home near llolland, Ky. on Ausust
22, 1956. He was 69,

Bro. Vasscy was born June 16,
1867. He was converted at Rocky
Mound Baptist Church, Macon County.
Tenn., on J aruary 11, 1888. He unit'ed
with this church and was baptized by
Elder Joo S. N4eador. He was ordained
to the ministryby Rocky Mound Chutch
on June 10, 1899. .He pastorcd 33
cnurcne$ duDng nrs mnrst{J. and was
Nloderator of llnon Bapti st As soci ation
fo|lo years. IIe was a nenber of the
Masonic l'raternity ai Lafayette, Tenn.
No. 543. He did much ffitins for reli-
eious DaDerb dnd $as a str^ns debal
ir. tl€ died on October 18. 1957. at
his home in Pleasanl Shade, Tenn.
He was !ru.

.A...^.^.st.'|.s.^&t.^'|.s.^e

ty, Tenn. Pastor Flovd Fergr8on is
to be assisted by Elder Curtis Carter.

Union Baptist Church No. 1, Foun-
iain Run, Ky. Pastor Wendall tuoedse
is to be assisied by lElder.Emmett

0ld Union Baptist Church, Bowling
Geen, Ky. Pastor H. C. Vandemool
is to be assisied by Elder L. W.
Snith, nnd Bro, Duncan Houcl€nlr is
to be in charge of song services.

FOURTH SUNDAY--JULY
Baptist Mission, Alexan&ia School

Audito un, Alexandria, Tenn. PreaclF
ing by Elders Tommy C. Ashford, L.
0. Barclay and J. C. Dirting,


